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propose to appeal for success
fall. While it Is nottho part of wisdom
the to accept a situation
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made for them by the and
while it will be next to fatal folly for the

to let the battle for state offl-ce- rs

in be shifted to federal

issues, it isa mistake to suppose the
which is now in control of the exe-cnti-

branch of both the state and federal
,l will be afraid to speak clearly

a boldly on an questions or viuu puuuc
concern.

If the platform means that
preseni lariu, wmi iia criumies, 11s

im nuu us
for be by re- -

vision ; it h to give mo ne 10 iub
of of ISSt. which

Spil

aoauruuies, ineiuiiiiies iuup-hole- s

fraud, cannot
proposes

nUtfnrm
nlMcftd niMMw-'th- Iteimblican tiartv to
.'LB(rfrect the of the tarif-f-

we trust the state con-

vention will meet it squarely with
that the must and shall be

by the Srorrison bill, the Itan-da- ll

bill, or to any
schedule but as the Chicago platform de-

clared in sprit of fairness to all
so as to not injure any domestic

and "without Amer-
ican labor of the ability to compete

with foreign labor, and icithout
imposing loicer rates of duty than iri7i b
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ample to cover any increased cost

which may exist in consequence of the

higher rates of wages in this coim-try- ."

Upon that platform the
can stand aud win.

If the hope to profit by their
attack upon the federal
and the shown by
to veto pension bills, we welcome
the issue. Tho country is ready for it.
The true soldiers suffer far more y

from the multitude of fraudulent and un-

worthy pension claims than from any re-

striction put upon them ; and the public is
ready to sitsUi in the president in

bis of
grants and Ills fearless veto of

the The Xew York
cnt, a radical paper, which most
bitterly and coarsely opposed
election, thus expresses itself uion this
subject :

The poeplo can have no oilier feeling than
that of slucoro gratitude to the preildent lor
bis frank and manly courxo In respect to the
nystem of pension jobbery, which has to
largely become the order et the day with the
members of Congress, whether Kepubllcaux
or Democrats. The system has become an
intolerable abuse and perversion el the pen-
sion Idea; and this abuse aud porverniou
pring from political and party motives, on

the theory of courting what Is called "the sol-
dier vote." The time has come to call a halt
In this business, and solierly inquire whether

have rights which Congress 1h
bound to respect. The president's vetoes ai e
calculated to open the eyes of the pcoplo to
what Congress is doing with the the public
money. Though courteous in form, they

re, in fact, a stern and sharp robuuo or Con-
gress on this subject, and any one who takes
time enough to examine the facts as they ex-- it

will have no difficulty In freeing that the
rebuke has been well deserved. It Is to be
hoped that the president will repeat the .re-
buke whenever the occasion calls lor It, and
thus do a good service to the goner.il public.

This is of a sound public t,

widely and whllo the
state w ill no doubt

commend in generous tones tholilieral pen
stoning of all soldiers and sailors,
it will do itself credit and make its party
strong by declaring against
frauds and jobs in the abused name of

or the misused cause of charity.
"While the supreme court is

the of u law already on
the statute books et the state

and with protests
"8,000 of

on file at against such fed-
eral theio is no occasion to
make support of it part of a
state platform ; the wrongs of the colored
people in the South are not half so leal and
of so much concern to the people of

as the wrongs visited upon the
soldiers' orphans in the state rchools.

But though no question
we repeat that the issues nut to the front

i by a state to
. uuuunaie siaw officers, will be state Issues.

ThU is just what Beaver, Quay, Cooper,
Cessna & Co., d0 not want ; and what theyU do not want it is safe to give them. If the

is to fall back into the
5tonds of weak corrupt lobby.
v. ji I, era' treasury specula- -- MI.SUU :kvb roosters, It shall not be

'dooe without vigorous protest :
. nd the flvo men whom the

afraid to say 6omo--sthing hereafter and to illustrate bv ti,t..
rpuM'c records what they think et these

wings.

tr Not to the Point.
Matthew Arnold Is not very fortunate in

I advanced ns an argument
(an Irish

& bed of with
Phi Muise of home rule :

JM Americans atlc themselves what the v
iaiMwuu,ui n auuesuian wnova-II-

the only way of eivinu the
i4Waa sd'ectlvo government hv

I Southern
M rViUi the talenu
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which the fconttaern men have for politics
Mid oratory, such a Ccngresa would Inevita-
bly have grown Into a Juiwer confronting the
Washington Congress and embarrassing It,
however sincerely the Southern men might
have prnteaed. In first asking for it, that
Into this It should never grow."

Mr. Arnold must know that in this
country it is given to the Southern people,
the Eastern and the "Western leople to
send their representatives to one federal
council, and to govern, each for themselves,
their own state governments. If 1 1 eland
could have this she would be quite con-

tent. Home rule asks for oven leas.

I)eau IlEAVKn Don't write platforms."
Xeir York Times.

It Is n subject for great pity, Just at this
time, when the character of Deniooratlo np--

polntocs to olllce Is bolng so violently assailed
by thlck-heide- d pirtlsans, the f.wt should be
disclosed that or Marshall Lot Wright's
deputy marshals who were appointed to
preocrvo the purity or the billet lox in Ohio
during the presidential election of 1WI, two
have been hanged, ton are In the peniten-
tiaries of various states and a number of
others are b.ully wanted by the police for one
crime or another. And still lCerns I

marshal for the Eastern district of Pennsyl-
vania!

Next to the fun of reading the Republican
platform will come the amusement or hearlug
Heaver exp mud It.

IN extraordinary issue of
the Daily iNTLM.lflljM'BH there will be
an Interesting and tinielj- - reiow of the
manner of celebratlnc the i'ourth of July in

.tfefe'eity and county nfty or sixty years ago j

nnd some remlnlM?ences of two or three o(

thee old timers will servo as an example to
the present gonoratlon of the patriotism and
eloquence or Its grandfathers. "Uncas" has
a cheery and critical talk atxiut one or our
foremost litterateurs, Ills ways and works.
"Sindbad" talks politics and church history
by turns. A series of philo-ophla- U "Vaca-
tion Papers" Is begun In this issues. A
sketch of the Russian Jews his much iuterest
and many tacts of value and of local concern.
A sprightly oorresjxmdent who has been
taking In the Peach llottom slate quarries,
tells a great deal about them; and many
notes of personal interest will make a breezy
local article on men and tbinus. All this
will be in addition to the regular budget or
current news and comment. Everibody
says the Intki.i.iokmkk Is a great paper,
and for once what everybody saj Istrue.

Jini: millions reduction ortue public debt
in Juno. The Republican platform makes
no allusion to this.

The great economic discovery of the Re-
publican platform: "Libor and capital are
of right, aud should be through custom aud
law, perfectly mutual." This Is as clear as
Reaver's position on the
Issue.

Iowa Democrats ravor "uonet pension
bills" ; a very proper distinction.

Tub Republican platform declares "that
Congress should no longer grant any el the
public lands to railroad or other corpora-
tions." Congress quit that just when the
Democrats got control of the House. Not an
acre sluce.

John RniciHT madea very long speech in
Birmingham yeiterday, and the llrst and
best thing he said was that he bolieved his
time was coming to retire.

Tub Republican state plattorm places that
party "on record, as heretofore, against the
disfranchisement or the colored citizen ;" but
the convention has never said "turkey' once
to the negro since his enfranchisement.

OriTCAu's fatal bullet startled the world
five years ago May the incident
stand forovcr alone in the chronicles of
American history !

PERSONAL.
Muuvri. Davitt will attend the Irish

national convbiit'.on to lie held in f'hlcacoon
August is and in, bearing with him the
hearty approval of Mr. Parnell.

Pr.rsiDEXT IJatks, or the lUltlmoro .V
Ohio Telegraph company, savs of the rumor
of consolidation of that comptny with the
Western Union Telegraph com pan v : It's
an infernal Ho."

Jt'DaKPEnsnivo, hisdaughter, Mr. Car-te- r,

el l'ottsville, his son and daughter
Dr. Pershing and wife, of Lsurenuoville, N.
J., and several other Iriendsaud areona voy-Bg- o

to huropo.
MRS. AMCKWKLMXflTOXRoM.I.s,W hoename appears as that of an original contribu-

tor to the July volume or Tlmiuah the cnr
With the fiCM, Is the wire et I)anlnl Rollins,
surrogate of New York city. Her voro.
strong and delicate, has been felicitously
charar irizod as "poetry ter ptiets."

I States Mimsti.u Co presided
over the distribution of prizes during the
commencement exercii-e- s of the Robert
American college, Constantinople. His ad-
dress to the students was humorous and
learned. Admiral Franklin and a iarge
company of distinguished persona wore
present.

William Waltkk I'm li-- s sent the
Irish national cncampuitml J.Mi. In an
accompanying letter Iioh.ijs: "l inclosemy contribution. 1 dare not make it larger,
lest it should be charged tint 1 give it to In-
fluence the Irish voter hero and not the Eng.
llsh voter there." Ho might have sent thebalance and said nothing about it.

Hemiv. Wai-.- ISKEniMi dellvored asermon In the City Temple, lndou, onThursday. Dr. Parker, In introducing Mr.
Reecher, referred to the dark clouds whichformerly hovered over Mr. Hee.-her'- s head."The English." he said, "then sympuhlzed
with him." Mr. Ileecher replied wiih muchfeeling, saying ho was much touched by thekindness or the English poeplo towards him,and that, when the dark ccoudti hoveiedover. mm, no uiu not see iiiem, because It "pleasedOed to raise up a rainbow, o that l only
i,hner.cl"ul,,,H a lhei' y""it0 "Inking below the

bcuioulng Slanrs
A consideration In the use or steno forbuildingsisthalot having it quarried,stored, and seasoned lor some time l,roreneinguownand placed in the walls Rytheso

means the natural sap is allowed to uvapor-ate- ,
and the steno tested as to Its qunllty.

This would add to the cost, but the money
would be well spoilt if this nrtcaution pre-
vented the wasting of stones lrom thn rains,frost or atmospheric liilluenco which, es-
pecially in our cities, soon act on the surlacoor a newly quarried stone. .Stone that isquarried the one day and built in the next Is
Iu a green state, and unlit for use. It is notIn condition it is at IU weakest Its pores
Broopen and roidy to absorb, not only moist-ur- e,

but the gasoeus and cIMIgurlng
which lend to Its destruction. Everyhewer known that lo get a p'Hlshed surtacoon a stone that lias lain for Home time is vervdlllerent lrom what ho gets on one fro-- li Iromthe quarry, and this itself should bosulllcientevidence to warrant thb precaution I have re-

commended, which Is to thoroughly seasonthe steno before using.

rerp'tu! Mulluu.
lleforo a rocout church entertalnmont Iu

Kingston, Canada, icocroain tickets had been
freely sold. Tho night of the lostiv.il theyoung woman who took the tickets laid them
as they accumulated on a window sill behind
her, when some small boys saw thorn. Just
how much ice cream the young rascals de-
voured on the tickets they stole will never
bokumvn.Jiutlt was no trilling amount, forthey ate all they possibly could.

lteierenco lor Wittiilugtou.
A few mouths after the beginning or the

war public travel to Mount Vornon was sus-
pended and not resumed until alter the cos.
satlon or iKwtlllties. To the honor of the sol-- S

w.1?0 bet,J "WeH iK ll of that strug.
HL .unt J" urmm waH regarded as sacredCi'"11 "i:t et trespass or ",

PVlrhap, in one
?he?lni,ruTo,ul,ul,,'mn"e 8"" "v'n n lo th"

A Conccilou,
Who announced a new-bor- n son
To the clan or a Cameron?
Twas an error. They had ought terII, VO announced it was a daughter.

From the Washington lt.

WHAT IB TttlWaitT VF IT.

.Somfi SoirlnB nt His ltfnilillrn 8latn l'latlnrui
ti; Ini1riiilrnt .luiiriial.

Kro-- u the Now York Times, Kcp.
Commencing with a "deiuantl" for the ro-x-

of the limitation on the presentation of
claims for arrears of pensions neither the
merits nor the consequences of which one
delegito In a hundred remotely understands

the resolution, alter some Incoherent refer-
ence to the labor question, and an indict-
ment," UllotUi In rorm.whatovor its luteution,
of the Democratic administration, Is given up
to n declaration In favor of "protection "
This declaration Is said to have been drawn
up by the candidate for the otlleo of gov-orno-r.

lfthlsbo true, the tito will not lose
much by his dofca Certainly something
may be said In favor of a protective tarlll
and of subsidies to steamships, and
since It can make little difference to the aver-
age Pennsylvania!! who will consent to vote
ter Reaver how It is said, why did not the
commltte on the platform get a resolution
from Judge Kelley, or I'rol. Holies, or Mr.
Wharton Itarker, or some other irsouwho
can at least write the lUigllsh langungo Intel-
ligibly Morn common respett for the fair
ly educated men of their own party should
have prevented the inanagers from toisting
on thocoiive"llon a lot of meaningless rub-liis- h

which no human being cm inane head
or tail of, and to w hii'h only the known in-

tention of the authors can afford oven n re-

mote clue. Ills to be presumed, however,
that Quay nnd his lieuteitnts understood
that the plattorm was of no consequence, and
that no one was likely to veto lor their ticket
who dM nt do so Irom direct Interest or
from blind lorco et partlstn habit. And this
really Is the jiosltlou to w liich machine rule,
based on the siioils system, has brought the
oncogreat ami nnble'pirtj In Pennsj Ivauix

Vpfin to Ho ttatlly cired.
From the Nc lork llcrild. Ind

They put on a bold trout and
General Heaver, thesimo candidate whom
Governor Pattison then boa by a plurality of
et 10,202, but when they came to resolutions
something llko a pin 1c was visible and they
threw out numerous anchors to the wind-
ward. Few of the cables however, seem to
be or houest nuterUl. Tho temperance res-
olution and the nil. nd transportation reso-ljtio- u

both are examples. They are attempts
to save support Irom both sides on those
subjects lo conciliate Prel tbitinnlsts with-
out forfeiting the liquor vote, aud to prop!,
tiate the opponents of the great railroad
monopolies in Pennsylvania without losing
the favor el the moi'o'pollsU. This conven-
tion impresses, us that the Republican poli-
ticians of Pennsylvania are badly scared, as
they richly deserve to be.

litAier'i DllPtnma.
from the Heading Herald, Ind

He must steer botweeu the ScylU of Pro-
hibition and the Charybldis of the liquor in-

terests, and be is not esfcUlly adapted to
delicate navlgitlon of that sort. He is, ill talk,
and as a talker for votfs he is generally un-
fortunate. He stands pretty well with the
Prohibitionists now, being a teetotaller, but
in attempting to cater to the liquor Interests
the chances are that he is 111 otlend them,
while be utterly falls to mend his standing
with the saloons. The saloon Interest alone
is capable of giving him lots of trouble, but
with these and the Prohibitionists both to
tight his troubles nnd anxieties w 111 be many.
Of course the chance Isstillopento the Demo-
crats to make a weak nomination, and a
blundering campaign. They may accept this
chance aud thus remove many et the thorus
from the path of Reaver, but otherw ise it
promises to bean interesting and close cam-
paign, In which Reaver will have to defend
himself in many directions.

Shirking Itrsponnlbllilj.
From the IMtUburg Dispatch, Ind Itep

In place of adopting a straight-ou- t, readily-understoo- d

pledge to enforce the constitution
agaln3t corporate aggressions upon the rights
of the people, such as was ottered by Mr.
Hulings, of Venango, it took refuge in an en-
dorsement of the Culloni inter-stal- e com-
merce bill before Congress, the merits of
which are but imperfectly understood, and
whose chances of passage, the convention
must have well known, will lo in no great
degree either hindered or promoted by any-
thing a state convention might say on the
subject. Having the jiower and being called
upon to make its own law within lLsown
jurisdiction. It shirked the responsibility on
the insufficient plea that Congress was the
party to shoulder it

Th-- Will Drrrlte cilio,l).
From the Jfew 1 ork World, Dem.

Rut no such resolution can any longer uo-c-

v e the Prohibitionists in any state. In New-Yor- k

the Republican convention of 1SS2
pledged the pirty to the submission of the
constitutional amendment to the people, aud
in three successlvo legislatures in which they
had majorities in 151,1vn"i and lvW refused
to redeem the pledge.

Heater U in Inn Cage.
From the Philadelphia llrtord.

General Reaver took an unusual step in
helping to build his own platform. He put
a ridiculous tarill plauk in it which is more
ridiculous ter the reason that as governor of
the state, irelectod, he will have nothing to
do with the Liritl. Rut why oh, why
didn't he lnsmt on an antl discrimination
plank? Have thecorporatlons taken him also
into their keeping?

do Anij 1 rem lloinn lo Hear the .Vim,
From the Philadelphia Kteord

In the meantime the prohibition or
Is traveling all over the state

with that certain roll that attends all "ltms"and the like. Tho feeling Is becoming so in-
tense iu Lancaster county even that a girl
will not lido out with a gentleman unless he
has the badge of the lilue Ribbon Armv
iu the buttonhole of his coat.

SHU In Their Anlies Mm thn Wonted I'lre.From the San Frunclco Chronicle
"I don't like it," ho said. "Thai's the

tenth old lady vv ho ba fallen in lov o with
me."

"I think tint's complimentary to you."
"Is it? Ohyos. That's all right. I go to

a party, and the old lady takes me Into a
corner, and begins to talk to me, Btid she lias
a pretty daughlor, and there's an ocean et
pretty girls, and I see somebody I want to
dance w Ith, and the old lady says : You
don't want to dance, hit hero and talk tome."'

"Well, why don't you get out and dance?""I can't. A nice old lady, who llatttorsyou by asking your opinion et her daughter's
beausand tickles your vanity with all sorts
of pretty Uttlo touches 1 tell you, rny boy,you may talk as you likeabout young women
and widows, and spinsters and lllrts, butthere isn't any illrt in creation so dangerous
as a woman at S.r), whosohalrisjustsprinkled
with silver. They have ways about them.Confound It all. I remomlxir celling nnltn.. ......urmnnv (in a. .1.1 n. r m . 1. -Kwuittu in ou, who was tooold to dream of disguising her age."

"You laugh 1 AH right. Homo day you'llcatch it, perhaps. Rut you don't seem to belovable. II they'd only got mad and let youalone. Rut.no; they simply take a snubquietly and wait the next chanca""I don't think that's overy body's experl- -
"May be not. That makes it all the worse,ouseo, an old lady Is privileged to talk outeven about love, and when she ulks et lovevou think she means as a son or something

llko that. Then you Hnd out that it's just
the s ime kind of love as anybody olse's, andyou've kind or encouraged it and accepted
It, estieciaily lUho hasi.ionev. Even money
is no good. I know an old widow of i whowas passionately attached to mo, and whenshe died she lelt all her money to a congre-
gation. I tell you I'm not going to stand Inanymore. Tho next old lady who falls inlove with mo will get lelt, and don't you for-g-

it.

A Jteinarkalile Cane.
Fiem the Frcdrlckshurg (Va.) Ng,

Mrs. Fanny H. Lewis died athorresldenco
in this place on Friday morning last, aged
about Bixty years. Mrs, Lewis for many
months past has suirered intensely from an
allllctlon which completely baflled the skillet the physicians of this city, w ho have assid.uously waited Un her, as wellMpliystelana
elsowhero, whom she had consulted. Huchwas thoslngularcharactorofthe maladylhatno surgical operation suggested itself for herlollef. home days before her death she askedthat a examination should be
made hi the interest of science, and Hint
afternoon the saino was made by Dr. Martlu
assisted by Drs. Roy aud Ashtoti, wheii A
turt of hair was discovered lusldo of her as
largo as a man's fist. The phjsiclaiis say thatno such case Is recorded In lliniiiedlf.il works,
and lias not occurred before iu tholr oxpori-(mo-

Mrs. I.owls lias rtsided In this plaro
almost continuously slnco her leturn from
California, In IS.11, when she was a passenger
on the steamer Central America,
which was lost at sea, when her gallant caitain, Wm. Lewis Herndon, a native et this
city, and a number or the crow and passen-ge-

went down w Ith the sulp. Mrs. Lewis,upon leaving the ship, received from Capt
Horndon his watch, with the request that If
saved she would deliver the name to Mrs.

W . V.V -- i

Herndon, then residing In New York city,
which trust was faithfully fulfilled.

An Ktsmpl for Tlmlil Womrn.
Let the timed women who are Inclined to

Jiimpfrumacarrlagoovory time the horse
pricks up his ears read this story of n West-Hel-

Mass., girl. Slie wns driving a spirited
horse, when the headstall broke and the bit
mine out of his mouth. Of course he ran.
Tho girl, perfectly powerless to lestrain him,
sat upright In horseat, whllo the frightened
animal ran vvlnlly through the streets. She
never slid a word, even when a daring man
caught on behind and climbed Into the buggy
only to tluil himself quite as powerless as the
glrf. Rut his added weight helH-d- , for after
a hair-uill- e run the horse was tired enough
to admit or his being caught, nnd the girl
jumped out et the buggy, uot much fright-
ened, and not a lilt hurt.

HVKVIAI. MUT1VKS.

For liny Ferrr.
"(live Fly's Ore nil Halm a trial. This Justly

roletiratcd remedy for th curuot catarrh, hay
fever cold III ttw held, Ac, can be obtained elany ivputabln drumtst, and limy ho relied upon
nsu sure ami pleasmii remedy lor I ho above

lll lve Immediate rvller. it Is not
illiquid, snuiror ponder, has no otfenstvo odor
and c in be used at any time with iiood result,
as thousands can testify, nirnng them amnoot
Iheitlachesof this olllce." inr(o lie ITiinri,
Mays lvHV. JJSivrdeodAw

For lame back, eldnor chest, ue Shllch's Por-
ous Piaster. Price Mccnts For s.ilo by II. Ik
Itychran, Druggist, Mo. lit North yueen ttuet.
'. Four-Finh-

Of our American people are attllcted Hlthslclt
h"ndncho In cither Its nervous, Mllnua or ism

stive forms, caused by Irregular hslilts, highr:i lug, etc., and no romtHly hi- - ivcr eomiueiisl
It until Dr. Leslie sH-cl.i- l Prescription us dis-
covered. l,tve It a trial, see advertisement In
another column. (3)

Hn. IIabclir Work bvner, 1'urvly vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms It any exist,
no purgstlM' required alter using Price, S5

cents, bj alldruggists. AIT

.Most TtUrelleul.
.I.J Atkins, Chief of Polio', Knoxvllln. lenn ,

writes "My fimlly and 1 ary boneflclirles of
v our most excellent medicine, Dr king's No
Discovery for consumpilnn i having found H to
lie all t fiti t nu claim fori! desire to testily to
its v Irtuo My friends, to n hem 1 have recom
mended It, praise. It at every opportunity " Dr.
hlng's oiv Discovery for Consniuptlon U
guamntwd to euro Coughs, Colds, bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup and everv affection of Throat,

host and Lungs. Trial bottles free lit Cochran's
Drug store, 1 !7 and 1 W vorth Queen treet,

l'a Large lze, 1 iu (3)

WILL KIU SUFFKIl with Dyspepsia and
Llv er Complaint T shlloh's V luillzer Is guaran'
teed to cure you. For sale by II IL Cochran-Druggis- t,

o. 137 North (Jueen stnsM,

Dm noTTLi KrrKcrs a Ccsx. Mr. Oscar E. 11.

Koch, of Allcntotru, la, was bedfaat within-flainmntor-

rheumatism In the winter of lvO.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. lie
commenced using Oress' itheuinatlc Utmedy
lly the time he hsd used halt a bottle he could
leave his bed ; when he had flnlsbid the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a return of the
dlsciw-- o slnco. In his own words, t leel better
than ever bofere," Price 11, by all drupgtsts.

A !vkI .Vllsfortune,
Is to raise a nlco faintly of boys and girls

and then hive them carried Into au early grave
by th.it terrible disease Consumption, ilced
the warning and check It in Its first stages by
the prompt use of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve allcases. Price soc and II. or sale by II. u.
Cochran, druggist, h'o. LS7 North CJucen street.
Trial tile free. (j)

SHILOU'S COUGH and ConsumpUon Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion. Forale by II. 11. Cochran, DruggUt, No.
133 North gneen streou

llrnce l'p.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite Is

poor, you-ar- e bothered with headache, vou are
fldtety, nervous and generally out of sorts, andwant to brace up. Ilrnce up, but not with stlm-nHnt-

spring medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basis very cheap, had whisky, and
which atlmulato you for an honr, and thou leaveyou In worse condition than before. What you
want Is an alterative that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of the Liver and Kidneys restore jour vitality, and glvo lenewed
health and struneth. inch a medicine you will
rind in Electric Ulttcrs. and only 50 cents a bot-
tle at II II. Cochran's Drnu-to- r, 137 and 3i
North (Jueen street. Lancaster, l'a (3)

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so quickly
cured by Shlloh's Cure. We guarantee It. For
sale by II. It. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Oneen street.

X3ALACE OF FASHION.

100

Dozen

Ladies'

Hats
--AT-

Eleven
Cents

Apiece,
--AT-

ASTRIGH'S

13 EAST KINO STBEET,

JIK I) If ).!..
YKR'S HARSAl'AUlI LA.

Scrofula
Is one et the most fatal scourges which nllllct
mankind It Is olleu Inherited, but imivholho
re ull of lmpner v aecliiiil Ion, iiiercurlsl poison.
Ing, uucloiulliic-s- , and various other causes,
t Invtilo tores, leers, Abcesses, Cauteroiis
Humors, nnd, In so ne rases, I'msclntlon, snd
t oiisumntloii, ivstilt from a scrofulous coudl-- t
tou of the bhsxt. This disease can be cured by

the usoof Ajet's iarsiiiirllla
1 Inherit! d n scmlulnus rnudlllon of the blond,

which isustd n derniigetni nt i'l nil whole svs
lem Alter inking lesthmtourlioiilesof Ajcr s
barsnptirllla 1 am

Entirely Cured,
and, ter the pist veur, huve lint found It neres
wiry to ii-- n any iiuslleluc whntevtr I am now
In better health, and stronger, thsu over bolero
-- O A VWilurd, .'IS Ireuiont stuet, Itiwton,
Muss

1 was troubled with Scrotulons Sores for flvo
years, but, iitti i using n lew bottles of AVer's
snrsspirltlii, the res heated, ind 1 have now
good health F.il? itsih arnock, M Appleton
sinei, i.oseu, is-- s

Some months ago 1 was troubled with Scrofu
Ions Son'- - mi my l, g I ho llinb was badly
swollen nnd tuilamed, nnd the sons dlschirgd
largo iuantltles of oiMisivo milter rvery
reuiisly lulled, until 1 used Vvn s irsiipnrlll
lly taking three bottles of this midlilnc thesons have been entirely healed, nnd iny health
is full) restored. 1 am grateful for the good this
uiedlclno has done mo Mis Ann u Hilan, vs

aulllvnn street. Now ork.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Prepared by Or J C. Avar A Co, Lowell. VI wss

rum uy urugguis. f I i l hottlus, fJuinr.M-J- l

HUVSKFUKXllHttHU UUUIt.

"vy n havi: a Luvhok stock
OF 111K IIKST

REFRIGERATORS
IN TUB C1T.

The Pierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

OAKDEX1IOSK, VATKK COOLKNS,

JCKCKKAU t'KKEKRS,
AudafullllnaofllOLSEl UKMSHINU UOODS

The largest stock of S ri.TUUKs In the
city. Sped d attention paid to g, 1 In
lUxiflng and Spouting

vv e hnv o Just received anolhor lot of those 25c
GLOUfcS.

JOHN P. SOHATO & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANUASTKK, l'A.

acuthadi:in
REFBI&ERITORS

has nover been so largo as this season. It would
h iv obeon much larger had we been able to rill
our orders. No trouble to get Refrigerators,
buf'ltlDUF.vv AY's and ALASKA'S" are scarce
We have a few lelt.

Ice Cream Freezers
--AND-

WATER COOLERS.

Wohavoplentv Don't think we wonjdhavu
them long If people know how- - cheap they are

THIS IS THE SKASON t Oil

OIL STOVES.
We hive a dozen dlfrerentmaVcs In this way

we And out which is the best, 'lhero Is but one
thit Is really reliable and site. Tho ADAMS A
W KSTLAUrS Is nou explosive.

LAYN MOWERS
we have several varieties, the PKNNSLA--

1 of course ut the head
Tills Is the season of the year to have your

Heaters looked after. In hiving this matter at-
tended to go to u house that thoroughly under-
stands tholr business.

1'LUMUlNUandUAS FITTING by flrst-claj- s

workmen at Lowual Trices.

FLINN & BREHEMAN,

No. 152 North Quoon Stroet,
LANCASTKIt, l'A.

wM. A. K1CFFEK. ALDUS C.UKUH

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East KingJStreet,

(Opposlto Court House).

Invite all Hounekeepcrs to Call and Inspect
their block of

Housefumisliing &oods.

A Complete Line constantly on hand. COOK
bTOVKSand UAN'OKS, PAULOlt STOVES,

HKATKUsnnd JUUNALKS.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining thn merits of all

offered to the trade, we hive selected

TFfE "ARGAND,"
For OASOLIN'K, and

THE i DANGLER,"
For COAL OIL,

I? As the Hist, w hen all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. Wo lovu to show our goods,
and are not offended If )ou do not purchase.
Uemeinber, we are agents for

The " Splendid Heater.
llanufactnnsl by Fuller A" Warron Company,

Troy, X. V , which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel aud control of gas. Now Is the
tlmo to exainlno and bocemo posted for Autumn
purchases.

UEMKMHEH THE I'LACE 1

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OI'l'OSITE COUUT HOUSE.)

ap2liu,iw

VAIlAHUUi JtO.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN.

$4.00 FfimSOLS
HKDUCEII TO

$3.00. - $3.00.
VEHY'llKST SATIN t ALL FINE SILK LIN

INOS I

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 BAST KING ST.
upl-8m- d

TMl'ORTANT.

To the many applicants for the 1TALLTE11M
of the

Lancaster Business College.
If yon will call on or address the principal you

can obtain such lnlormatlon as will be el great
advantage toou in pursuing the COU11SE OK
BI'llDV asreiiuireilut this rnslltutlon. It will
enable you to make greater progress, und u savIng of tlmo and labor U guaranteed If you willcarry out inatructioua. Address,

H. 0. WEIDLER.
Principal- -

imr
O1T.01 A 1. NOTICE.

HAGER &

LiviIUh' iniil HIIbbob' Mualln Uiulf rwonr, (Jiuizo Undorwonr, Bilk Under-wea- r,

ForolKii nml Donioatlo Hoelory, Droeeoil nml Unilroeeod KtdGlovaa,
Llslo niul Silk Glovoa.

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

SUMMER WRAPS, SHAWLS, JERSEYS
Nos. 25 mid 27 West Kinp Stroet, Lancaster, Pa.

HAGER &

1M0URN1NG GOODSI
Prloatloy'a Black Silk Wrnp Honrlottna, Blnok Oaabmoro, OlarottoOlotli,

Etiniltio Oloth.Prlnclttn Cloth, Nun'o VolllnuTviid Oamol'a Hair ; Oourtland'a
Orftpo nml Nun'a VoIUiik for Vosta , Dlnck Thlbot Lenir nnd Squrtro Bhawla.

TO

t&tftfi&rJtiikJ,

Nos. 25 aud 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

Ji:.T DOOK TIIF. COURT HOUHli

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Gooda, Lacoa and Bmbroldorlos. Whlto Embroldorod Roboe, 82. 60

tip. Summer Undorwear, all bIob.

Summer Hosiery Summer Gloves,
LarKo Stook or those Gooda now lu Storo, and all Marked at Qulok

SolllnfrPriooa.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENNA.

JtpnY.ClKK A HAITGHMAN.

Summer Dress Goods

METZGER &HAUGHMAN'S.
Wo have now In Btook Special Barnalna In WHITE DRESS GOODS,

bouKht under Rofrular Pricoa and to be Fold cheap. Vlotoria Lawnsat lOo , 12 I6o 20o , 25o , 31o . 37o., India Llnona all gradoa :
Strlpod and Plaid Muallns , Oordod Piquoa , Orlnklod Soorauokora :
Vigil Lawns , VIrII Batlstoa,

-- AT-

letzger & Haughman's .Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

UKUCKXIZll,

HIGII OHADK COKFKKH.
old Government Java und Mocha

Cotfeei, the best In the markeL Our Juva lllen-de- d

ColTeo sih-I- j for Itnelf t rich and fragrant,
Sc. iwr pound. Very rlno l'lantatlon Klo
CotfiHw, our boot only aic, per ouud; one very
popular nt Wo. vvonant you tocall nnd try our
liSc Lotfeo. Tho excellent ctuiillty of our
Coifves nnd line Tea Is inuklng lrlonih) fast and
rlnn. Our dally nalej Btiow a stendy increase.
Kroih Unas ei every day. A full line of fancy
Groceries. I'leaae giro us a trltl order.

OfcO. VV1ANT,auglvd Na 113 Wont King Stroet.

:n dllOCKUIKS.
" IIONE'-T- IS T1IK 1IK9T POLIOV '

1'roAeuN tneiin ileceptlon. Tho name. In IU
buMiii-- . ue, Isu tntventy of the act. l'ernplca-clo-

and fir seeing people know this, hither
in riuimtlty or nimlltv, or through trickery,
diipt-i- , iny for their delusion Trio purchaser
mm and alwnys diis pty dearly for thnup-po-..- d

gilt. () Mire this question straight In
the fm e and eeo how farcical It Is ; und remem-
ber that ou can bn the same colfeo for
thit vou i.iy for with a package of corn
starch, Ac,, Hhtch you need only buy as you re
quire.

A New Sloe Vr of the
IlhST 1IUANDS or TKAS AND COirFKES,

To I mi ''old on Their Jlerlts
QUANTUM AND O.LALIT1 ULAltANTEED

4T
Charles MacNay's Choice Family Grocery,

Nos 113 nml 117 North Qucon Street.
All kinds of Imported Lhieses. Durkee's

Salad Drewdng Imported Itellshes. t orris A
Company's Now nrk-- Hams, Jioneless llucon
und smoked Ox Tongues. unc5-lin-

JHtHKH.

JOHN ISAEK'S SONS.

NEW BOOKS
Aioolfnred at a liberal discount from the pub'
Ushers' prices.

SMDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library Bets, Class Hooks, Kecords, IU wards,
bibles, Testaments, (Jalochlsma, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Cnntalng King James nnd the Kovlsed s

et both Old und Now Testaments In parallel
columns; nlso, with the two versions or the
Now Testament, or with the old version of tna
lllblo only. In vurlous stylus of binding, at much
lower prices than by traveling agents.

AT THE UOOKSTOUK OC

JOm BAER'S SOIS,
Nob. 15 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCA8TEK. l'A.

OAUU1AUKH.

sTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

Markot Stroet,
Roar of Poatoffloo, Lanoaator, Pa,

My stock comprises a largo varloty or the
Lat8t Stylo lluggn. l'hajtons. Carrliigos, Mur.
ket and lluslnoss Wagons, which I offer at the
very lowest ngures and on the most ruasonablo
turms. '

1 call special attention to a few of my own de-

signs, one of which Is the IIDUKKLKV CLOSED
rl!S!CIAN COUI'K, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most coinploto I'hyslclan'g
Carriage In the country.

ronton wishing to buy a good, honoat and
aubstuntlal article, should bour In mind thaithey take no risk In buying uiy work. Kvory
Uarriago turned ont In ulghumu year a good
one that Is the kind of guarantoe I have tnolfer
the public. All work fully warranted, l'lcasegive mo a call.

UKI'AIIUNO I'UOMI'TLY ATTENDED TO.
One sot of workmen especially employed lor
thutpurpoMO

pURNITU R K WAR E ROOMS.

BED SPRINGS
Of Every Description

AT

HoITmeier's Furnitare Warerooms,

26 EAST KING. BTRBET.

6

HuuiM.

BROTHER.

BROTHER.'

AT- -

WALL rAl-MM- .

AHT WAI.Ii l'Al'KK STORE.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 131 NOHTII QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEK, l'A.

Another largo lot of (JILT l'AI'EHS Just ar-
rived will be sold choan Call early and look at
them and get prices. 111 not keep thorn long,
lor the prlco w 111 sell them.

Window strides made ready to hang. I'latn
Sharto Cloth all colors. Window Shades nmdo
and hung promptly. Lace Curtains, roles,
Chains, HiMiks, etc.

-- N o trouble to show goods.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN BTRBET,

LANCASTEK, l'A.

pilA W. KRY.

DO NOT MISS THIS OI'I'OltTUNlTV KOK
Oil LAI OOUDS.

WALL PIPER,
IN UOOD CHOICE I'ATTKIINS, 7c, Cc., 5c, 4c.

Apiece.

LACE CURTAINS,
ICc, fsK)., fii)c.. 7Sc. a I'alr. LACK LAMIIKE- -

(H'lNS, Mc. CITltrAIN 1'OI.ES, ac.
DKAl'KltV CHAIN'S, 15c.

IVK HAVE THE CIIEAI'EST

WIRE WINDOW SCREENS MADE.

25c. Apiece up. Everything Must be Bold.

PHARE8 W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEK. PA.

HOTELS.
VtL-ANTI- CITY.

THE OLD ESTAI1LISHED

Chester County House,
Contrail y located, convonlont, very near the
Pea, comfortable in every way, and homc-llk- o.

NOWOl'EN.
J. KEIM & SONS.

:nay2C-2m-

lAI'K MAY.

THE STOCKTON.
CAVE MAY, N. J.

Tho Finest llcach on the CousL Tho Largest
and Most Klegnnt Keosldo Hotel in the World.

JUNK SO--

1IENKY ULaIK, Vrop'r.
I.ulo or the Grand Union Hotel, Saratoga

Springs. Junc216wd

oI'ENALIiTHUYKAR.

(( TFE MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Tho largest and most prominently located
Hotel Kleguntly furnished and liberally man.
aged. Thoroughly lighted, drained and

Open all the ear.

CHARLES MoQLADE.

4r Jlrophy's Orchestra.

THIS I'AIT.R IS PRINTED WITtt

INK
Mannfactured by

J. K. WRIGHT &OO.f
uuulS-ly-a 26th ana llare St,, VhlUdelphU, V

iv


